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Home Sweet Home in Abbey Road 

10815 179th Ct. NE, Redmond, WA 98052               Offered at $1,056,000           
Distinguished features:  
 

 4 bedrooms, plus den 
 2.5 baths 
 3 car garage 
 3,100 approximate square feet 
 Presidential 50 year roof 
 Updated kitchen appliances include Bosch dishwasher & Samsung refrigerator 
 Refinished hardwoods, fresh interior paint 
 New master bath flooring, new blinds on the main floor 
 Interior fire sprinkler system 
 Private, fully fenced yard  
 Excellent Lake Washington schools, including Mann Elementary 
 Nearby Hartman Park with indoor pool, tennis courts, ball fields, and nature trails 
 Easy access to Highway 520, and Redmond Town Center 



Perched proudly on a hill in coveted Abbey Road this home 
entices with a brick trimmed entry into soft natural light with 
blonde oak hardwoods. Lovely formal step-down living room 
with vaulted ceilings opens to generous dining room while  
being warmed by a pristine marble-faced fireplace. Amiable 
dining area adorned by coffered ceiling and crown molding.  
 
The kitchen boasts tile counters, plentiful oak raised panel            
cabinetry, walk-in pantry, gas cooktop island, and spacious 
bayed out nook.  Relax in the calming great room skirted by a 
raised hearth fireplace, flanked by matching bookcases. The 
main floor den floods with light from the double French 
doors.   
 
Venture upstairs via the wide staircase and curved wall into 
the huge master suite with walk-in closet, pretty bath with 
new flooring, double sinks, tile counters and shower surround, 
plus luxurious soaking tub.  Bring the candles and champagne!           
Joining the master are two other large bedrooms, plus a third 
which could be a bonus/media room for movies and board 
games.   
 
Bring your friends and family to gather in this beautifully            
maintained, warm and welcoming home in coveted Abbey 
Road! 
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